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An Act to repeal a certain Act and an Ordinance

therein mentioned, relating to the Trinity House

at Montreal, and to amend and consolidate the

provisions thereof.

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the bettér reambie.
regulation of that part of the River Saint Lawrence

between the Basin of Portneuf exclusively, in the District
of Quebec, and

5 and of the several rivers falling into the River St. Law-
rence within the said limits, and of the Shipping therein,
and of the Pilots employed in the navigation thereof, and
to continue a Trinity House in the City of Montreal, inde-
pendent of, and distinct from the Trinity House of Que-

10 bec, and for other purposes; And whereas the several
Acts under which the Trinity flouse of Quebec was here-
tofore constituted and governed are repealed by an Act
of this Session, whereby the jurisdiction of the said Trinity
House is limited to places below: Be it therefore enacted,

15 &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council
for the affairs of the late Province of Lower Canada passed
in the·second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

20" 1n Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein n ..
"mentioned, and to establish and incorporate a Trinity vict:(3)c. 19,
"House in the City of lontreal,"-and the Act of the repealed.

Legislature of this Province passed in the Session held in
the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of Her present Ma-

25 jesty, and i tituled, " Anet to providefor the construction Canada,
"of certain Light Houses and Lightswithinthe Port of.Mon- cn 59 le-

freal,"-shall be, and the sanie are hereby repealed; Pro- ýea!ed.
vided, nevertheless, that no Act or Ordinance or part of Repealofsuch

an Act or Ordinance repealed by the Act or the Ordi- Act nd Onli-

30 nance hereby repealed, shall be revived by the passing of revive former
this Act; and notwithstanding the repeal of the Act and ^ fn,
the Ordinance hereby repealed, all matters and things to interre

vhich might have been done, and all proceedings which -

night have been taken or prosecuted, relating to any of- ee ngs un-
35 fences which shall have been committed, or ta any matters der the=

which shall have happened, or to any pilotage. or other
moneys which shall have become due, or to any fines or
penalties which shall have been incurred before the passing
of this Act, may still be done and prosecuted, and the of-

40 fences may be dealt with and punished, and the pilotage
and other moneys may be recovered and dealt with, and the
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